
Cub Scout Event Day 
At Midway Village Museum 

Saturday, March 16, 2019 
Session 1: 9:30 am ; Session 2: 12:00 pm  

6799 Guilford Rd., Rockford, IL 61107 
www.midwayvillage.com 

NEW TIME for 2019! 
Programs estimated to last about 2 hours 

Midway Village Museum invites Tiger, Wolf, Bear, and Webelo Cub 
Scouts to join us for a special event day just for scouts!   
Interactive activities led by the museum’s education staff will be  
stationed throughout the museum’s exhibits and historic village.  Cub 
Scouts will play games, go on scavenger hunts, create craft projects,  
explore artifacts, discover the 1800s village, and much more!  Scouts 
will be divided into groups based on age levels to complete programs.   
 
Session 1 Programs:  9:30 am 
Join us for a morning filled with games from the past, the present and 
the future! 
Scouts will meet all requirements for the following badges: 
Webelos Game Design , Bears Marble Madness , Wolves Code of the Wolf , 
and Tigers Tiger-iffic  
 
Session 2 Programs: 12:00 pm 
Get your creative juices flowing in the afternoon with art and story-
telling! 
Scouts will meet all requirements for the following badges: 
Webelos Art Explosion , Wolves Finding Your Way , Tigers Tiger Tales . 
Bears Beat of the Drum will all requirements except #6. 

Per Session Fee: $10 per scout, $4 per adult 
Fee includes all activities for one session, plus admission to the museum to enjoy before or 
after your session.  Scouts can be registered for one or both sessions.  Scouts may attend as 
a group or individually, either scout leader or parent/guardian is required to be present. 
Siblings who want to participate are $10, siblings who don’t want to participate are subject 
to the regular museum fee of $5 (3-17).  
 

Pre payment is appreciated  
Due to purchasing of supplies, Registration deadline is March 8, 2019.   
To register or for questions, contact the Museum Educator, Caitlin Treece, at 815-
397-9112, ext. 106.  or educator@midwayvillage.com 


